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information, his relatives here have re-
ceivedRnnKPPPi i pr tjAVQ from the Htate Department inWashington. Triest is the son of W. G.iiuuiii.1 iL-tL-.il uniu Triest. a German by birth, but a nat-
uralized citizen of the United States.

STRIKES MUST END
Mr. Triest

to Secretary
said today

Lansing
that he

testimony
had pre-

sented "Dress-U-p Week Mail and Telephone Orders by Expert Shopper Come and See Our
of many of his son's acquaintances to
show that the boy was mentally un-
balanced. It will repay you to visit &(Sc. "Dress-U-p Week

WASHINGTON". Oct. 8. State Depart-
ment officials have not been advised the store and see the cJMerchandiae cfcJ Merit Window ofexpo-

sition
Only" DisplaysthatFuel Company Officers and the trial of Kenneth of G. Triest.

a Princeton whoyoung student, en-
listedEmployes Told No One in the British army, has begun, of Fall styles. Pacific Phone Marshall 5000 Home Phone A 6691 Fall Fashionsand assume that it has been delayed as
requested by Ambassador Page to per-
mit; Benefits, All Are Hurt. the presentation of .evidence for-
warded by young Triesfs father from
New York.

CREDIT GIVEN TO FATHER

Elder Rockefeller Depicted as Ten-deret-

Most Democratic of
3Ien, Who, Though Ma-lijnc- d,

Has "o liitlcrncss.

DENVKR. Colo., Oct. 8. "I have told
the officers of the Colorado Fuel &
Iron Company and the miners employed
by the corporation that there is" one
thing which must never happen again

that la a strike. A strike is wantonly
wasteful of human life and property;
no party ih benefited, but all parties
are harmed, including the public and
the state."

This was the statement of John D.
Tlockefeller, Jr., in an address before
the Denver Chamber of Commerce to-
day. Mr. Rockefeller was the guest of
honor at the weekly luncheon of the
organization.

Credit Elder Rockefeller.
Referring to the many expressions

of friendship he has received during
his three weeks in Colorado, Mr. Rocke-
feller said:

"These I have accepted as intended
partially for myself, but mostly for my
fHther, whose representative I am. My
father has been for many "years a good
friend of the of Colorado. His
confidence In the future of the state
has been shown by his placing of con-
siderable sums of money in the Colo-
rado Kuel & Iron Company. On the
common stock of that company he
never has received one cent in divi-
dend, but he has not lost faith in the
future of Colorado." t

jV Bitterness Is Kelt.
Mr. Rockefeller declared his father

was the tendorest, the most democratic
of men, and related several Incidents
of the dealings of the elder Rockefeller
with his workmen.

"Criticised, maligned and condemned
these many years, not only for his
business success but also because of
his philanthrophic endeavors, there still
is not the slightest trace of bitterness
in his character and he holds nothing
but good will for all men," said the
speaker.

"Whatever I am or may be, I owe to
piy sainted mother and my honored
father."

The speaker then referred to his
testimony in 1914 before the Congres-
sional committee which investigated the
Colorado coal miners' strike.

"My statement," he said, "that I be-
lieved in the freedom of every Ameri-
can workingman to work for whom
he pleased, upon such terma as he
pleased, frequently has been misrep-
resented. The inference sometimes
lrawn from it that my father and I are
fighting organized labor is untrue."

Relief In Vnlous Aiwrrtrd.
Mr. Rockefeller read extracts from

his testimony beforo the federal Com-
mission on Industrial Relations, in
which he declared his belief in labor
unions, "provided they were so or-
ganized as to leave every worker free
to associate himself with such groups
or to work independently."

The extracts concluded with a state-
ment that the interests of both labor
and capital must be conserved or both
wuuild suffer.

"It is upon that last declaration that
the industrial plan accepted by our
company and its employes has been
developed,", Mr. Rockefeller declared.
"In contrast with the spirit of co-
operation which animates that plan, is
the spirit which too often is seen inthe most common forms of organized
lubor with which we are most familiar.
There labor and capital are enemiesand success to one comes only through
harm to the other.

Spirit of nrmcirr.ry Felt.
"We cannot hope to prosper untillabor and capital ioin hands. A spiritcf democracy underlies our industrialplan, as contrasted with the plan whichis in common usage among other

of labor, where only thosewho elect to join the organization areentitled to its benefits.
"We shall try to administer this plano that there may never come a day inwhich may be repeated the industrialdisorders which have too often comein the affairs of this company andether companies of the state."

INDUSTRIAL, PL.W IS ADOPTED

Majority of All Workers Vote Yes,
With One Camp Dissenting.. '

DENVER. Oct. 8 With the an-nouncement of the complete returnsfrom the referendum vote of the jcoaminers employed by the Colorado B'uel& Iron Company, officers of the com-pany declared the Rockefeller indus-trial plan adopted. The total vote forthe plan was 2253; opposed. 483.
About 75 per cent of the miners castballots in the referendum. More thana majority of the total number of menemployed voted for the Rockefellerplan.
The latest returns received thosefrom Fremont County cut down themajority in favor of the plan. Mostor the miners in Fremont County be-long to the United Mine Workers ofAmerica. One Fremont County camp

Rockvale voted against the plan, thevote there being 81 to 156. The othertwo Fremont County camps, however,accepted the plan, although both arestrongly unionized.

DUTCH CLAIMS REJECTED

trt'rinaii I'rize Court Throws Out
Case Like That of Fryc.

THK HAGVE, via London, Oct. 8. A
private dispatch received in The Hague
says the supreme prize court in Berlin
has rejected all claims in connection
with the sinking of the Dutch steamer
Maria in the South Atlantic last year
by the German cruiser Karlsruhe while
the steamer was on a voyage from Ore-
gon to Dublin and Belfast with a cargo
of grain.

The case of the Maria is similar to
that of the American ship William P.
Fi ve, which was sunk by the German
auxiliary cruiser I'rinz Kitel Friedrich.

STUDENT IS HELD AS SPY
l'riiiwtouian Prisoner, in London:

Friends Say Mind Is Weak.

NF.W YORK, Oct. S. Kenneth G
Tries. 13 years old. who disappeared
from Princeton University last January
when a student there, is a prisoner in
London, accused as & spy. according to

BOAT PATRONAGE URGED

ADVANTAGE OF SHIPPING EMPHA--
SIZKD BV CHAMBER MANAGER

Mr. Hardy Says Support of Present
Facilities Will Naturally En-

courage Better Service.

Portland people are urged by George
E. Hardy, manager of, the Chamber of
Commerce, to support by their patron-
age in every way possible, the steam-
ship services which Portland already
has, 3.3 a practical preliminary toward
effective support of snipping lines to
be developed later.

Shipping and its development he de-
clares to be the future hope of thiscity.

Returning yesterday from San Fran-
cisco, Mr. Hardy expressed himself
emphatically, regarding the support of
the present steamship service which is
afforded. He said:

The steamships Great Xorthera and North-
ern Pacific are certainly two fine boats.
They are modern in every respect and excel
all other steamships on this Coast. Port-
land should appreciate far more than she
does what it means to have this excellent
service between Flavel and San Francisco.

The people of Portland and , vicinity
should support the service in every war pos
sible.

As a result of the service much money is
c.iciiucu in roruana, not oniy oy inosewho travel via the route, but by the boats
for supplies, etc Certainly the service can-
not be maintained without sufficient patronage.

I have just made the trip from San Fran-
cisco to Fiavel on the Great Northern, andnever did I travel w4th more comfort and a
greater reeling of safety.

Through travel has mad th amlnp f
these boats this Summer, butwith the exposition drawing to a close, itoenooves me people of this city to patron-
ize these boats by shipments of freight andby travel whenever they can do so.

Portland generally must wake up to theimportance of shipping. Her people mustlearn that nothing will contribute so muchto her growth and to her prestige as willlarger shipping developments.
It will help every phase of Portland's life

and growth to have more traffic on the Co-
lumbia and Willamette rivers. Of course
coastwise and river traffic only can be de-
veloped until after the necessary changesare made in the seamen's act. whirth nr.- -
cludes any development in offshore ship- -
t"s- -

CHICAGO MAYOR BILLED

CHAMBER NOT ACTISG ON ACCOUNT
OP POLITICAL ASPECT.

Rotary Club Will Be Hont to Mr.
Thompson Tursday and Republi-

cans Anked to Dinner.

William Halo Thompson, the Mayor
of Chicago, who, among other things,
locked the streetcar officials and thestrikers representatives in his room andmen threw the key out of the window,
telling them to settle it then and there;
the man who put the lid on Chicago's
Sunday drinking and the man who isbobbing up as a Presidential aspiranton the Republican ticket, will reachPortland Tuesday on the Shasta Limi-
ted, accompanied by 20 Chicago Alder-
men and six Commissioners.

Mayor Thompson's visit to Portlandwill have a political significance andconsequently the Chamber of Commerce
will give no special attention to hiscoming, more than to welcome him asa distinguished citizen. On the otherhand, however, the Rotary Club of
Portland will be the official host ofMr. Thompson and his party and in hishonor has arranged a dollar dinner to
be served in the Chamber of Commerce
main dining-roo- It is expected be-
tween 400 and 500 will be present.

Mr. Thompson has asked that the
entertainment arranged for him permit
some political conversation. The Rotary
Club, according to the local president,
Fred Spoeri, is arranging to have theRepublican County and State CentralCommittees represented: the Governor
of Oregon and his official family. Mayor
and Commissioners of Portland andothers interested in hearing Mayor
Thompson, attend. The Illinois So-
ciety is arranging to send a large dele-
gation to the dinner also.

The Mayor and his party will leavePortland late Tuesday night.

WAR OPPONENTS TO MEET
Christian Peace Association's Rally

Will Be Tuesday .Night.

The Christian Peace Association
which has as its basis the abolishmentof war by bringing about economic jus-
tice, is to hold a rally on the fifth flooror the commercial Club building Fifthand Oak streets, Tuesday evening, Oc-
tober 12.

The scope of the work of the asso-
ciation, as outlined by a folder issued,
is as follows:

"The association is not wastinir anv
of its forces advocating disarmament.
Nor does it oppose military training in
the public schools. The association
does not oppose nor resist anything. Itovercomes. The only way to settle theworld's disputes is to remove theircauses. Then there will be no dis-putes. Economic justice is the solutionof them all."

CITY SUED FOR TITLE

Power Company Starts Vrlendly
Action to Determine Rights.

OREGON CITY. Or- - Oct. S. tSpe-cial- .)

To determine the owner of a
small triangular tract of land at the
head of Main street, a friendly suitagainst the city was filed in the Cir-
cuit Court yesterday by the PortlandRailway, Light & Power Company. Theproperty is used by the Hawley Pulp
& Paper Company, which holds a lease
from the power company.

The Portland Railway. Light & Pow-
er Company alleges that it has used theproperty for more than 10 years, while
the city asserts that the tract of land
is pat t of Main street and has been
dedicated for street purposes in th
oric-ina- l town plat.

ELL-AM-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c atjail druggists.
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WitK Saturday ErdsTiis Most Important
Sale of Boys Suits and Furnishings

Hurry With Your Boy Don't Delay Read These Convincing Items

Boys' $2.00 Rubber
Capes. . . . :

Full-c- ut skirt with armholes and
snap buttons. In black. Sizes 3 to
6 years. Hats to match, 60c.

Trousers Selling
to $2.25 for

Made of all-wo- ol materials, in
mixtures of brown, gray and tiji,
also corduroy pants. Sizes 6 to
1 7 years.

Cloth Hats to
$1.75 for.

In crease or telescope styles. In
new mixtures. Sizes 7 to 1 7 years.

V necks.

$8.50, $10, $12.50 and $15 Suits
Of Navy Blue Serge, Cheviots and Fancy Mixtures

Our finest suits of fabrics and tailoring that are the very
best; in Norfolk styles, with loose or stitched belts, box or
knife pleats. Trousers full lined and with taped seams. In
sizes 6 to 1 8 years. Sale , f

Our New Fall $6.00 Suits
With two pairs of pants, full lined, and with taped seams.

Excellent suits for school wear, of all-wo- ol mixtures. In all
the new Fall models and patterns. In brown, gray, tan and
blue mixtures. Norfolk styles. All sizes, 6 to 1 7 years. Sale

Any Boys' Oliver Suit in the House
Made of all-wo- ol and washable materials. Blue and white

serge, shepherd plaids, of pique, linen, galatea. kindergarten
cloth and repps. In sizes-- to 9 years

Boys' $6.00 Overcoats
In the latest modified Balmacaan an4 swagger man-tailor-

box styles. Of mixtures and gray chinchilla. Every coat lined
throughout. Sizes 2z to 10 years. Sale

98c

69c

:49c

. v

Boys' $1.50 Corduroy n
Pants, Special "OC

Heavy-weig- ht corduroy. Made
with double seat. Full cut, and
taped seams.

$1.50 Boys' Felt
Hats for 98c

In telescope style, large and
small shapes. Fancy or plain bands
to match. 7 to 1 ar sizes.

Boys' Mackinaw Coats
$3.95 and $4.95

Made of all-wo- ol materials, in
new plaids, in good-lookin- g color
combinations. Sizes 7 to 1 7 years.

Serge Dresses for the School Girls
In Three New Models as Illustrated

The New American Girl Dress
Very Specially Priced at $11.95

si
Made of fine all-wo- ol

navy blue serge in straight
and long-waist- style,
pleated skirt, long sleeves.
Large middy tie. Collar and
cuffs white and black braid
trimmed. Emblem on sleeve.

Sizes 13 to 19 years.

$12.50 Junior Peter
Thompson Dress 9.95

In sizes I 5 to IV years.
Made of splendid wearing
serge in navy blue with
black, red or white braid

trimmings. Regulation sailor collar with emblem on sleeve. Two
pockets on waist and skirt. Double pleats back and front.

Peter Thompson Dresses
At $5.95, $6.95, $7.95 to $13.50

For girls from 6 to 1 4 years. Are made of all-wo- ol serges,
with plain or deep yokes, sailor collars, long sleeves, black or white
braid trimmings. Emblems on shield and sleeves.

lourtk Floor.

Children's $1.50 Hats for 98c
Smart little tailored hats for girls from 2 to 8 years.

In two-ton- e effects and plain colors. Trimmed with'
fancy stick-u- p at the side and silk grosgrain band.
Also roll-bri- m tailored hats.

New Fiber Silk Sweaters for Children
2 to 6-Y- Sixes, $2.75; 8 to 14-Ye- ar Sixes, $4.95.

In pretty shades of rose, Copenhagen and gold. And some
with white trimming effects. Made with sash and with close-fitti- ng

collars or Fourth Floor.

Featuring Fine All-Wo- ol Serge
Suit for Misses and Small Women

In Our Fourth Floor Section
At $18.50

These are the smartest tailored suits of serge that we have
ever seen at this price, and they will appeal to all young girls,
as well as the woman who requires a small-siz- e suit.

It is a full-belt- ed model, with the new pointed collar of self
material which buttons up close to the neck or can be worn
turned down. The skirt is made with fancy slit pockets, flare
style. Fourth Floor

Sale of Hair Switches
The lowest prices ever made on fine German wavy hair switches. All

natural hair shades. We can match any shade of hair in these switches
except gray. Made on three separate strands. ' '

$3.00 German Wavy Hair Switches, 26 inches, for $1.98
$4.00 German Wavy Hair Switches, 30 inches, for $2.89
$5.00 German Wavy Hair Switches, 34 inches, for $3.98

Second Floor.

$1.00 Blouses, 39c
Fine laundered blouses of per-

cales, madras and gingham, with
collar to , match. 6 to 1 ar

sizes.

$1.50 and $2.50 Blouses 98c
Of fine French flannel with col-

lar attached. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

50c Blouses, 39c
Of blue chambray, black sateen,

white madras. With collar at-

tached. Sizes 6 to 15 years.

Boys' $1.00
Caps for DtC

Made of all-wo- ol materials in
sizes 7 to I 7 years.

Fourth Floor.

Children's
Coals

Special
" 5.45

In Sixes From
2 to 6 Years
These coats are

made of an excellent
quality velvet in
black, brown and
green. In style as

$5.95

$4.95

Half
Price

$4.95

Blouse Sale

Velvet

illustrated. Button close to the neck.
double-breaste- d, turn-dow- n collar
and turn-ba- ck cuffs. Trimmed with
self-cover- ed buttons. Fourth Floor
75c and 85c Wash CQ
Dresses for 0C

For little tots from 2 to 6 years.
Of chambray and ginghams, in
plain colors, checks and plaids, also
all-wh- ite madras. Trimmings of
plaid pipings and buttons. In pretty
new styles.

Bloomer Dresses,
Very Special O" C

In sizes 2 to 6 years. In checks
and plain colors. Made with yokes
or collars, in straight styles, pleated
skirts, loose belts. All with full
bloomers to match. --Fourth Floor

Toilet Needs
6 Cakes cf

Ivory Soap 18c
No phone orders accepted.

Delivered only when other pur-
chases are made at the toilet
goods section.
35c Haxeline Snow . . ,21c
15c Mennen's Talcum 12c
15c and 20c Powder Puffs

for 10c
50c Ivory Vanity Cases

for 29c
$3.00 and $3.50 Military

Brushes, pair . . .$1.98
35c Hospital Cotton. .23c
35c Sanitary Napkins 29c
25c Pint Witch Haxel 19c
$1.00 Bathroom Glass

Shelves, complete, ,69c
18c Toilet Paper, Rolls, 3

for 40c
Flrt Floor

New Gloves
Valler's Real French Kid

Gloves, $2.25
The highest-clas- s novelty glove

of a most exquisite soft quality.
In white. black and modish
shades.
Reyuier Cherevette Gloves

$2.25 Pair
In black, white, tans and gray.

Flrmt Floor

MEM
Crowds of Men Will Certainly Promptly

Attend This Special Saturday Sale of
Soft Cloth Hats

in the
Smartest New Models

At $1.95
For Hats That Would Sell Regu-

larly at $3.00 and $3.50
Hats for men of all ages and inclina-

tions made of the new cloth hat material
in mixtures of browns, greens, grays,
black and white checks. Alt made with
stitched brims, silk lined and plain. The
hats will be on sale in the Men's Shop, First Floor, just inside the
Washington-stre- et entrance.

Supply Your Winter Underwear Needs row
Five Specials for Saturday

$2.00 Union Suits $1.49
Ribljed union suits in natural gray and mixtures. Made form-fittin- g,

medium weight, soft in texture. All sizes.

$2.50 Union Suits $1.79
Fine lambswool ?uits, extra soft and warm. Made with closed

crotch and shown in natural gray.

$2.75 Union Suits $1.89
French neck, trimmed union suits, ribbed to fit; will wash and

retain their shape. In heavy weight, of natural gray.

Cooper Union Suits, Special $1.15
Medium-weig- ht suits, light ecru color, with French neck and self

trimmings.

Shirts and Drawers 50c Each
Derby ribbed, woven with a soft fleece-- Drawers made with

double seats and shirts with high French neck. In white only.
First Floor, Washinglon-S- t Entrance

See the New Peacock Jewelry

Opportune Sales for Girls That Cannot Be Ignored
Concerning a New Shipment
of 65c to $1.25 Veilings That

Go on Sale at 39c Yard
This is a special lot of the finest

stronghair veiling in the very latest
meshes. -

In filets, hexagons, hairlines and new
lattice meshes. There are embroidered
effects or chenille dots and many bor-

der designs.
In black, brown, navy, white and

magpie. First Floor

From the New Music Shop
On the Mezzanine Floor

LITTLE WONDER RECORDS, WHILE THEY LAST, 7c
Oh, Promise Me Narcissus Jane We're All With You, Mr. Wilson
' Wrap Me in a Bundle Midnight Cakewalk Ball Dancing: 'Neath
the Irish Moon National Airs Medley When I Dream of Annie
Laurie Steeple Chase Fox Trot Old Folks at Home, and many
others. .

'

NEW SONG HITS, SPECIAL TWO FOR 25c
A Girl in Dixie in the Days of I860 After All These Years When
I Was a Dreamer It Was Just a Song- at Twilight You'd Never
Know That Old Town of Mine Sooner or Later You'll Always Be
the Same Sweet Girl Jane When John McCormack Sings a Song
I've Been Floating Down the Old Green River We'll Have a Jubilee
in My Old Kentucky Home Nightingale Rag Whoa! Nellie, Rag
My Little Girl, My Little Dream Girl It's Tulip Time in Holland.

Mezzanlae Floor.

Off to School With a Skip and a Smile
i natrs tne way tne cnuaren go it

their shoes are made correctly.
Our Fall and Winter styles in children's

shoes are correct to the last detail. They are
made with the utmost care to permit of the. nor-
mal development of the children's feet. They
are stout and strong and they have that "stylish
look" that children delight in.

Shoes for dress and school wear. The dress
shoes are of coltskins, with plain or tip toes and
black cloth tops. The same styles come in dull
calf for everyday wear.
Sixes 8V2 to 11 priced $2.50, $3, $3.50
Sixes liy2 to 2 priced $3, $3.50, $4.00
Sixes 2yz to 7 priced $3.50, $4, $4.50

White Iceland Fox Scarfs
Grow More Popular as the Season Advances

White fox scarfs are the fad of the season, in both the short-nec- k

lengths and in full animal lengths..
Boas with ribbon-trimme- d ends, special $1 .25 and $1.85
Full-leng- th scarfs, with head and feet. Special, $3.45, $3.95,

$4.95, $5.95, $6.25 and $7.65. t lnt Flo.r

$3 Rengo Belt Corsets $1.95
Made of heavy coutil. with medium low bust. long over the

hips and back. Reinforced over the abdomen and boned with
watch spring steel. Finished at the top with lace and ribbons.
Three pairs of hose supporters attached. Sizes 20 to 30.

Foarta Floor


